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n6tthen1: hti,wfdary-lines ~f. th~ said part Secti~n 52 an~ east- , River _in line with the south-weste~ boundary of Section 46A, 
ern side of the !Oa~ fo~ng j;;IW weste~ boundary-Imes of Otekaike Settlement, and proceeding thence along the said 
oth_er par't\ -~f~e. said Secti?J?: 5~ ,and Se,ctwns 37, 38, and 3_9, left bank to the northern boundary of Section 32A ; thence 
Motoa Bldc'lt, m the To~ship ,of Foxton, and the aforesaid westerly along that boundary to Otekaike Road, and northerly 
roadside"produced to the''Manawatu RiV"er ·; thence by the along the eastern side of said road to the north-eastern 
said .rj.y~ '.tlh-the southernniost cornl)r,_of Section 73, Motoa boundary of Section 42A; thence south-easterly along that 
Blo~~-:.Mi':,tJte To:wn9hip :of :iroxton ;_ .thence by. ~he sou~h- bouq.dary to the _left bank of the Otekaike River, and north
ea.steffi: anu nort1i-eastern;. boundary-hnes of the_ said Sect~on easterly along said left bank to railway-line ; thence easter[y 
73 aq.1tli-e . .»orth-~ester,n:~_l1d no.i:thepa, boundarrns of Se?t10n southerly, an~ north-:westerly generally along the boundary 
84.-8tt\\,El,.ll-f,;>resa~d. M~oa Bl?ck. to .. ~he _Man~watu River; of the Otekaike Dramage District as defined in the New 
again by the afore.said nv~r:W}ts mte~sect1on w1th the south- Zealand Gazclte, 1917, page 3177, to the point of commence
ern boundary-line of Subdivision 5A le, Himatangi Block ; ment. 
thence by the said southern boundary-line of Sudivision 
5A le and the southern and- western boundary-lines of Sub
division 5A Iii, the southern and western boundary-lines of 
SubdiVH!ion '4A No. 2, the western. and northern boundary
lines of Subdivision 4A No. 1, the-western boundary-line of 
Subdivision· 3A No. 3A, the southern, western, and northern 
boim.dJllcy,lines of Subdivision 3A 2B No. 1, -the·•western and 
northern- boundary-lines of Subdivision 2B -le 2, the western 
and n,,rthem'boundary-lines of Subdivision -2A Sc, the western 
and northern. boundary-lines of Subdivision lB, the western 
and'.-'liorthem· boundary-lines of S~ction 336, Township of 
Carnarvon, Block,-JII, Mount Robiill/oi{ Survey District, the 
westem:··b~_dary•line of -Subdivisi,m lA;''Puketotara Block, 
and·:th,r south'ern and wes1lern boundary-lines of Subdivision 
B No-· ·8/'R!i.&itikei-Mana.watu Block, to the north-western 
cometi ol'thlilfast-mentioned subdivision; thence by a right 
line to''tfuhiouth-western corner of Bubdivision ·part 2B Jl{o. 2, 
Mangawh-ero Block ; thence by the western boundaty-lines 
of Subdivi_si_ons pa;rt 2B No. 2 No: i, No. 3A, and No. 3B of 
the'" liliid 'Mangawhero Block; thence towards· the west by 
the _squt~(\rtl'.,~ou~ary-lin"eB of Allotme1:1ts _74 all:d 75 on_plan 
No; 518 depoli1ted·m the office of the Distrrct Land Reg1Btrar 
a.t Wellington; ·thence towards the north· and north-east 
generally by the road forniing the· Western ·boundary -lines of 
Allotment.a 75, 84; 85, and 86 on the said plan Ne>. 518, and 
by the northern ·boundary-line of the last-mentioned allot
ment to ·the north-easterh' corner· thereof ; thence towards 
the west-by a. right line to and by"the northern_ side of the 
road forµl,ing 9le sbuthern·ooundary;line of Section 3, Manga
whata. S.-;~tlement," Block· XV, Te Kawau ·survey District; 
thence' towards tlie north 'by the. western boundary-line of 
the .a~d Be()W)n '3, and again towards the west and north
west' gene~all'y bjr" the southern boirndary-line of Section 1, 
Mang~wli,)i.W!, l'Jettlement, and the ·road forming the . western 
boundary-line of the said :section i; and thence by the road 
forp:tjng the s,;,uthern boundary-line. of Allotment 99 on plan 
marJi:114.N0-, 517 depcsiteq in the office of the District ,Land 
Regi;tra.r ahWe~~gton;. _again to.wards the north-east by 
the western bounpary-line_ of the said Allotment 99 ; thence 
towards • tb.e , wes~ . by the_ !!OUther!l. boundary -of Allotment 
101 to· .i1;s .ffll!lterp,most c9i;ner; tj,ence towards the north
east gene]'a.lly by _the ro3<q forming the western boundary
lines .of,,Allo~enw 101, 10.2, 103, 1.04, and 105 on the said 
plan,No, ·.517. to the, northei:nmost cor,ner of the last-mentibned 
allotment 1 ·thence.towards the south-east by the road forming 
the eastern bound1Lry-line ,of the aforesaid Allotment. 105 to 
Sluggish Creek ; .again towards the north-east generally by 
the said Sluggish . Creek to the road forming the nor-thern 
boundary-line of Allotment ;17. on. plan marked No. 514 
deposited in the office of the'Distnct· Land Registrar at Wel
lington'\' thence by a right line across that ro-..d to the south
western corner of · Allotment 25 on· the aforesaid plan No. 
514; age:in towards the n:orth-east ·by the road forming the 
western boundary-lines of· Allotments 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, 20, 
and.'201 'to· tje north-western corner of the last-mentioned 
allo~ment,_',the: ple:ce of commencenient. . 

. - .. . WM .. . DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Int.ernal Affairs. 

Notice. respecti1J11 Proposed· Alteratian of Boundaries, Otekaike 
--u· . }~Jr/iinage District, County of Waitaki. 

. . . . · · Department of Internal Affairs, 
:' . , "C '.°, · · Wellington, 18th Fehruary, 1922. 

I T is. hereby· notified that a petition has· been prese. nted to 
· · His · ]jxclil!ency the Governor-General, under the Land 

Drainage Act,'. 1908, praying that the area described in. the 
SchediJ!e h_er<?£o may be excluded from the Otekaike Drainage 
District: '·All ~ersons affected are hereby called upon to lodge 
any. written objections to · Or petitions against the proposed 
exclusion which they desire to lodge within one month from 
the first pu,1:>licatioli of this notice, such objections or petitions 
to b!''addressed to·the Minister of Internal Affairs, Wellington. 

SCijEDULE. 
AREA: ··l'R6POSED ·TO BE 'EXCLUDED FROM THE 0TEKAIKE 

·--,;; I • 1- ... ;.)=1B,!Jbf,\!J'E ,,El~S',J,1tICT-

ALL that area in tbe Qtagp Land.District bounded by a line 
comnieiicirll( ''at' ·a? point: on the left· bank of the Otelmilw 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Notice under the Slwps and Offices Act, 1908, as to the Statu
tltory Closing-day in the Combined District of Cambridge 

and Leamington. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, in exercise of the powers 
· in this behalf conferred upon me by the Shops and 

Offices Act, 1908, and in forms of notice in writing duly 
received by me from the chairman of the conference of 
delegates of all the local authorities of the combined district 
of Cam bridge and Leamington, as constituted for the pur
poses of that Act; and comprising the Borough of Cambridge 
and the T°'vn District of Leamington, I, George James 
Anderson, Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint Saturday 
to be the statutory closing-day for shops in the said _com-
bined district of Cam bridge and Leamington. . 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February, 1922. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, Minister of Labour. 

Notice under the Slwps J.nd 0,{Jices Act, 1908, as to the 
Statutory Closing-day in the Combined District of Tau
marunui and Manunui. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, in exercise of the powers 
in this. behalf conferred upon me by the Shops and 

· Offices Act, 1908, and in terms of notice .in writing duly 
received by me from the_ chairman of the conference of 
delegates_ of all the local authorities of the combined district 
of Taumarunui and Manunui, as constituted for the pur
poses of that Act, and _comprising the Borough of .Tau
marunui and the Town Di_strict of Manunui, I, George James 
Anderson, MinistBr of Labour, do hereby appoint Wednesday 

'to be the statutory closing-day for shops in the said com
bined district of Taumarunui and Manunui. 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February, 1922. 
G. JAS. ANDERSON, Minister of Labour. 

, Notice under the Slwps and Offices Act, 1908, as to the 
8tQtutory Closing-day in the Combined District of Gisborne 
and Mangapapa. 

N OTICE i~ hereby given that, in exercise of the powers 
' in this behalf conferred upon me by the Shops and 
Offices Act, 1908, and in terms of notice in writing duly 
received by me from the chairman of the conference of 
delegates of all the local authorities of the combined district 
of Gis borne and Manga pa pa, as constituted for the purposes 
of that Act, and comprising the Borough of Gisborne and the 
,Town District of Mangapapa, I, George James Anderson, 
Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint Thursday to be the 
statutory closing-day for shops in the said combined district 
of Gisborne and M:angapapa. 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February, 1922. 
G. JAS. ANDERSON, Minister of Labour. 

Notice under the Slwps and Offices Act, 1908, 'as !(>: the 
Statutory Closing-day in the Combined District of Otahuku 
and Papatoetoe. 

;NOTICE is hereby given that, in exercise of the powers iri 
: this behalf conferred upon me by the Shops and 
Offices Act, 1908, and in terms of notice in writing duly 
received by me from the chairman of the conference of 
tlelegafos of all the local authorities of the combined district 
of Otahuhu and Papatoetoe, as constituted for the purposes 
i:>f that Act, and comprising the Borough of Otahuhu and the 
iTown District of Papatoetoe; I, George James Anderson, 
(Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint Saturday to be the 
~tatutory closing-day for shops in the said combined district 
pf Otahuhu and Papatoetoe.. . · . ,' 
' Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February, 1922 .. · 

G. ,JAS. ANDERSON. Minist,-r of Labour. 


